
BETTERLIVING SUNROOM AND AWNING INSTALLER 

We are seeking a skilled Sunroom and Awning Installer to join our team and help install our high-quality 

sunrooms and awnings for residential and commercial clients. The ideal candidate will have prior experience in 

building sunrooms and/or installing awnings, deck construction, carpentry, roofing/siding, framing, etc. and 

will be able to deliver high-quality installations with excellent customer service. 

 

 Responsibilities: 

- Install Betterliving sunrooms and awnings at residential and commercial properties, following design 

specifications and safety protocols. 

- Prepare job sites by measuring and marking out areas, setting up tools, equipment, and materials. 

- Work with the sales team to ensure installations meet customer expectations and design specifications. 

- Communicate with customers to answer any questions and provide updates on the installation process. 

- Troubleshoot and resolve any issues that arise during the installation process. 

- Follow all safety guidelines and procedures to ensure a safe working environment. 

- Maintain tools and equipment in good working condition. 

- Complete other duties as assigned by the supervisor or management. 

 

 Requirements: 

- High school diploma or equivalent qualification. 

- Prior experience in sunroom construction, carpentry, framing, is preferred. 

- Knowledge of building codes and regulations related to construction and installation of sunrooms and 

awnings. 

- Ability to read and interpret blueprints, diagrams, and design specifications. 

- Good communication skills and ability to interact professionally with customers. 

- Physically fit and able to lift heavy materials and equipment. 

- Reliable and punctual with good time management skills. 

- Willingness to work outside and travel to job sites as required. 

- Valid driver's license and reliable transportation. 

 

 We offer competitive pay and benefits, and the opportunity to work with a growing company in a dynamic and 

exciting industry. If you are a skilled installer with a passion for delivering high-quality workmanship and 

excellent customer service, we encourage you to apply for this position. 


